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H. Amin meets
Pr~blep1s, improvement of 'acco~nt
, . .'"
auditing' sy~tem discussed
Member of tJle P~litburi:J' Il'nd Flrst'Minister talking to'
, ,
, ; , , • r' /' ' ", \' ,"J I
I Hafiz)1llah Am!", Secretary of\lbe PDPA C;C,
the Stor Palace of Foreign Ministry.
, "
, ,~a
representatives of Ach'~ Baluch,
•
"
KABUL. June 19, (Bakht-
ar) - Dastaglr Panlshen,
minister of pubhc works
received EvlogUl Bonev,
reSident rep,resentaiJve of
UNDP to Kabul for a cOur-
tesy meetmg at b,s off.ce
yesterday afternoon. Dur·
lI1g thiS meeting they held
talks and exchanged VIews
on the question of further
expans"'n of UNDe assist-
ance m tbe related projec-
ts of Ministry of Pub\,e
Works, specllilly problem of
shelter.
representative
appointed here
K."BUL, June 19, (!lakh-
tar).- Pohand Sooma,. mi·_
nister of higher educatIon
met Nguyen Si Hoat, 81llb-
assador of Socialist Repu-
blic of V,etnam to Kabul
for a courtesy call at his
office at 10 am. yetserday.
During the meebng they
d.scussed matters of mutu·
td mterest.
New UNDP
resident
Courtesy calls
KABUL, June 19,
CBakhtar) - Dr Shah
Wall, deputy fIrst mmlster
and mmlster of pubhc be·
alth receIved Nguyen S,
Hoat, ambassador of Soci-
alist Repubhc of Vietnam
to Kabul for a courtcsy me-
etmg at hiS office at 9 am.
today
Followmg is tbe short bl'
ography of EvlogUi Bonev
who was apPOlnted recen·
t1y as the ResIdent Repres'
entabve of the United Nat-
ions'Development Program
to Kabul.
Bonev a natIonal of
Bulgana. was born on 2
June 1931 He was edueat·
ed 1n SofJa, receiving a
Master of SCIence Degree
from the CNl! Engmeenng
Institute 10 1954.
From 1954 to 1969 be wo-
rked on the Public WOrks
Department and State Ent-
erpnse for Destgn and Ex·
ecubon of AdmlOlstratJve
and Industflal BUlldmgs
and Constructions.
From 1962 to 1964 he was
(Contonued on page 4)
KABUL, June 19, (Bakb-
tar).- Haflzuilab Amm,
Secretary and member of
the Politburo of the Cell:
tral Committee of the Pe-
ople's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and First
MillJster received Kim
Ryogan, Ambassador of
DemocratIc People's R,ep·
ublio of Korea to Kabul, who
ose tel m of office has ended
m Afghanistan, for a fare·
welI calI at the Foreign Mi·
nlstry at 5 pm. yesterday.
SImIlarly Hafl.ulla!l' Am-
tn, received Nguyen 8i
Hoat, ambassador of Soci·
alist Republic of Vietnam
to Kabul for a courtesy me-
etmg at 6 pm yesterday,
the InformatIOn Departm·
ent of the MInistry of For·
elgn AffiJlrs repot t{'d
OPRK, SRV
ambassadors
"
enforced
Home briefs
AIBAK. June 17, (Bakbt·
ar).- Some of tbe noble
Iand petnotlc people of Sam-aogan provInce have dona·
ted afs 58,000 for the revo-
Juhon defence committees
The donation was accepted
with thanks
GHARIKAR. June 18,
(Bakhtar) - The comersto·
ne of the elementary school
of Abdullah Khall Village Ilf
second part or Panjsher al·
aqadan was laId I"cenlly.
A source of the EducatIon
Department of Pa,wan' pro-
vlllce saId that the school is
bemg bUill all two Jerrbs
land, and WIll have eIght c1.
assrooms The source SaId
Ithat the land and the const·ruction materials were don-ated by tbe people.
ulld safeguarding of the de·
moc.;ratlc rIghts of women
anu tot' the sake of com-
101 t 01 mothers NlI1ety
duys paid bkth leave has
heen fixed lor all the fema-
le employees qf the pubhc,
semi-publJc and private or-
gumsahons WIth the enfor-
l:Cmcllt of thiS law the I?ro-
lIuse wJuch had been made
to thc sister compatl1ots as
pubh~hed in the mamfesto
oj the People's Democra·
tiC Pal ty of Afghamstan
published m the fJrst two
ISSUCS of the glowmg Kh·
.tlq periodical came true
likc other true and khalql
plonuses
Thl' MlOister of Justice
<IItU Attorney General said
In .ldd,t.on to 90·days bIrth
lCdvc other extraordmary
pllvlleges have also been gI-
ven to women of the coun-
IIY unuer this luw rhe fe-
male employees at the end
of thelt' paid birth leave
can take long Il'avc Without
pay prOVided 1t does not ex·
ceed 270 days or 9 months
It lidS to bc mcntloned that
lhe leave Without pay IS
calculated In promotIOn and
I etlrement of female emp--
loy",'s and shall be entitled
to salary from the dey the
employee I eturns to the'
. orticlal duty
leave
The MUlIstcr of Justice
.U1d Atto! ney General Sha-
1 aee J auzjal1l said Now
With the enforcement of the
law of chilab,rth leavo
01 female rmployees ano-
thel Important and rexolu-
tlOnary stcp has been tak-
en tOlVards further defen."
ershlp of the People<~ De-
mocratIc Party of AfghanIS'
tan and the WIse directIVes
of the Great Leade. and ab-
le teacher of the people of
Afghanistan Noor Moha·
mmad Taraki, General Se·
CI etary of the Central Co-
mmittee of the PDPA and
PresIdent of the Revolutl'
onal y CounCil of the Dem-
ocratic Repubhc of Afgban-
Islall und uprooted feudal·
ism 111 Afghamstan and
With the Issuance of Decree
No 7 of the RC Wiped out
the old leudahstlc reiatwos
pel tamlfig to the baSIC fi-
ghts of women, who consti-
tute half of the population
of our society and have been
hVlng under the oppression
of patnal chy for centurIes
and as mention IS made IJ1
article 12 of the revolution-
ary duties of the Democra-
lIe RepublIC of Alghamstan
It ('nsured ('Quality of rl-
ghls of wOl11('n With men
childbirthon
--'--' -
Haflzullah Amin, First Minister received Kim Ryogan, ambassador of the Democra·
tic People's Republic of Korea lor a farewell call.
Law
Appo in tments
KABUL, June 19, (Bakh-
tar) -On the proposal of
tbe MIOlstry of Intel lor
Affairs app):ov'a) of the
Council of MlOlSters and
endorsement of PreSident
of tbe Revoluhonary Co-
unCIl, Shahnawaz has been
appointed as Governor of
Kabul, Mohammad Rahm·
an. governor of Farah, All·
ahdad Tufan, governor of
l}rez,gan and Hukum Khan.
101 woleswal of Khost
KABUL, June 19, (Bakht·
ar).- Pobanwal Dr. Abdu·-
rrashid Jahli, minister of
education met Dr Herm-
ann Schwiesau, IImbassador
of German Democratic Re·
pubhe to Kwul .t his off·
Ice lit 10 a.m yesterday
and during the meet.il\g tho
ey held talks On sCience
cooperation between the
two countnes.
SImilarly Pohanwal Dr
J ahh. mlfUster of educat-
ion met George Perruche,
ambassador of France to
Kabul at his off,ce a~ 3
p.m yesterday and durlOg
the meetlJtg discussed and
exchanged VIewS on matt-
ers of mutu;ll mlerest.
.' ~~i"~~i
MEETINGS
KABUL, June 19, (Bakh·
tar).- Lt. Col Aslam Wa'
tan)ar, OlJnister of defence
of Afghanistan met Evlo·
g,UJ Bonev, ,resident repre-
sentabve of UNDP to Kab·
ul at hiS ofhce at 3 p.m.
lYesterdau'. During this
meeting they beld talks
and exchanged views On
matters of mutual mterest.
Hafizullab Amin -Se~tary and member of ~he Politburo of PDPA CC and First
view with' tbe !lead of Tass News Agency 10 Kabul.
j
Answer:
The remarks made by
Leomd Brezhnev, c;.,neral
Secretary of the Central
ComlIUttee of the Commu'
Iilst Party Of the SOVlet
Union and PreSIdent of tbe
~resld1Um of Supreme Sov-
Iet of USSR dunng tbe
VISit of Morarjl Desai, Pn-
me MlOlster of IndIa to the
SovIet Umon on Afgharus-
tan IS the highest manifes-
tatIon of the form and na·
ture of peac,:ful pollcy of
the Soviet Umon and ItS
support to the workers' and
liberatIOn movements of
the people of tKe world and
the friendship and brother·
ly ties between Afghamstan
and the Soviet Umon whIch
bave reacbed matunty of
the undenoable histonc pr-
inciple atld evolve(! IOtO un·
breakable force and also
well confinned by the sta'
tement of Alexei KosyglO,
PreSident of the CounCIl of
MlOisters of the USSR
These statements of the
leaders of the Soviet Union
Answer:
Tbe Tesults of the talks
which ensure limitmg stra.
tegic arms for fIve years
Will expand the hopeful ho-
rIZOn of peace all over the
world mcluding ASIa They
speCially open tbe way
for SALT-III and vastly
dinunish the concern and
l!.Dxlety of humanity stem·
pllng from the nuclear ar·
ijIA tests and will reflect
llrpfoundTy, Ii~n . all the
vietories of ~'bi;!(ul p0-
licy in ASia The' results
of tbese talks wdl es~al·
Iy be in accord ,vith the-
Spirit of the resolutions of
the United NatIOns and tn-
ternatlonal forums 10 order
to achieve general and co-
mplete dlbnnament
Question:
Would you please express
your views on the offu:lal
VISit of the PrilJle Mmlster
of India to the Soviet Un·
Ion and the statements or
the leaders of the two c0-
untries on fnendly relati-
ons with the people of Af·
ghanlstan and likewise thelr
opposItion to the ioterven-
tlOn of foreign forces In
the mternal affairs of Af-
ghanistan?
KABUL, June 19, fBakb·
t~),- A planning course
was concluded witb the
speech of Dip. Eng Moha-
mmad S,ddiq A1emyar. mi·
nister of planning affairs.
at the auditonum of Pubhc
Health Inshtute yesterday
morning.
The ceremony began wi·
th p'aymg of national ..nt-
hem. Afterwards, the Min-
ister of Ptannlng AffaJl'l'
talking about the i;npartan'
ce of baVlng capahle and
experienced cadres for 1m·
plementation of first fIve
year plan of the Democr·
atic Republic of Afghanis-.
tan. during which the land
reforms will be fully imp-
lemented, miteracy will De
buried and some 600,00_0
people ,vill find employm·
ent by the end of the plan
period, and Afs. 106 bilhon
will be invested, thus for
implementalion of this pi,
an, we need to train conCS·
ious scientific faltbful,
sincere and patriotiC cadr-
es.
(Continued on Page 4)
Planning
course ends
interviewed
CENSUS:
KABUL. June 19, (Bakh·
tar).- The complete ,cen·
sus taking continued WItb
fllll success In all CIties, vil-
lages and kochl areas fhr-
oughout Afgbantstan.
The brave and patriotic
people of Afghanistan took
active part ID lmplementa-
tion of ~hls national project
cooperating by nli means
with the census officials
. I
A source of the Central
Statisllcs Office said tbat
according to the reports
reaching bere, 94.725 famll·
ies were interviewed duec·
tly who filled tbe question-
nanes proVided by the enu·
merators.
94725 famil ies
Comrade First Mimster,
How do·.yi>u evaluate the
meeting and talks of Leo-
nid Brezhnev, General Sec·
retary of the Central Com-
mittee of tbe Communist
Party of tbe -Soviet Union
and President of the Presi·
dium of the Supreme Soviet
of the Union of Soviet So·
cialist Republics and Jimmy
Carter, President of the
United States of America?
Answer:
The meeting and talks
of Leonid Brezhnev, Gene·
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee of tlie Commu-
nist Party of the Soviet Un· •
.On and Pres.dent of the
PresidIUm of the Supreme
SOVlt\t of the USSR and
Jimmy Carter, PresIdent of
the United States of Ame·
rica on SALT-II IS a good
news of victory of peace
diplomacy in the world whi·
cb is givel\ to all the peo-
ples of the globe The high
-pos;·
of
contm'.ed
In an
of smcer·
Nat'l traders
KABUL, June IB, (Bak·
htar) - Haflzullah Am',.
Secretary nnd Member of
the Politburo of the Ce,,·
tral Committee of PUPA
and FIrst- Minister I cceiv·
ed for a meetmg the lCpl-
esentalives of Ach~kzal,
Noorzai and Baluch trIbes
of K.mdahar and r£'prc-;('n-
tetlves of Badgh.s peopl', at
the Stor Pel ace at 5 pm
vesterday
When Haflzullah A,PIO.
the FIJ st MIOIster arnved
at the hall of thc Stnr Pa-
lace. the aUdlCnCQ welo0l1-
cd 111m With continuC"d eI.l
ppmg. shouting of rc'valu-
tronary slogans and expre-
SSIon of patflotlc sentlmf'n-
ts and one from among the
audlence on behalf of oth-
f'rs prrscnlC'd a houQllct of
flowers to t hf' FII st MInIS-
ter
H: Amin meers
After respondJOIl to 1he
revolutlonayt; scmtimcnts
of the audience With speci-
al kindness full of sIncere-
Ity. conveyed them the ha·
ppmess of Great Leadoi
of the people of Atl!!!i!r{,
Istan. Noor Mohamt!lild.
Terak .. General Secn,Thry
of PDPA CC and Pt'eSldent
of RC. m meehng them
and the unfortgeltable :]lp·
mary It left to our Great
Lender Then the FHSt M,-
nl5'tc.r addressmg tne
audlfmce delivered a vulu-
able speech
The meehng
unhJ.630 pm
atmosphere full
lty
The text of the .pe-,ch
WIll be earned later.
round up
GARDEZ, June 14, (Ba·
khta) -The sessIon of tbe
General Population Cen·
sus CoordmatlOn Commit·
tee was held yesterday un·
uel the challmanshlp 01
Shmwan Sadeq. secretar'y
of the prOVincial commit-
tee and govC'rnor of Pakthla
prOVince
At the sessIOn. held at
the' COmmUlllCatlOns dlrecto·
,ate, subjects pertalnmg to
census were dlscussed and
necessary deCISions W('I ('
taken
INell
ktilia plovmcc through Pal·
At the meetmg which
last!'d un til 4 30 pm. prc·
sent was also PreSident or
the Agriculture Developm·
ent Bank
experiences in the count·
ry, witb the Mmistry of
Finance as useful.
ln reply -J.R Narang. pr-
omised the MinIster of Fln-
ence of alI pOSSible coope-
rations of hiS company In
Impro~ ing: the accountJnJ.!
f:ystem
The Bakhtar correspond·
ent reports that on arrival
the Kuchi compatriots were'
WCIl mly welcomed by 3ajl
woicswal, 10c.1I orflcliJls and
u great number of ppoplc
1 he Kuchl famdH's. 111('-
1udll1g eldel s, yOll th, wu-
men and chIldren. hy shou-
t ing revolutlona. y slo~ans
cxpJ'('ssed then grat Itude' to
the GI eat Lead"1 of 1I1l'
pcople of AfghanIStan. Nool
Mohammad Tarakl. . O('IH'-
ral Secretary of POPA ce.
und President of Hcvolutl'
onary Council
In accordance WIth the
deCISion of Our Khalqi state
thl~ necessal y f.IClhlH'S h.l-
vc been providt-rj 101 mCt'-
tlOg the needs 01 J<uc 'w.
and those l10ule patriots
of ours can trcply IIv(' In
places they hl«'
Home news
KABUL, June IB, (Bakb·
tar).- Sayed Mobammad
Gulabzol, secretary of the
fmance COmmIttee of the
PDPA and mmlster Of co·
m,munlcatlOns receIved An-
dul Jabar Qayouml, dep\l'
ty president of Qayoum
Ltd and Na.if Raism Clea·
mng Factory at hIS office
yesterday at 3 30 p..m and
during thIS meetIng recelv·
ed a cheque of 1,00.000 af·
ghams and 5000 soap cakes
to the PDPA whIch were
accepted Wltb thaoks
-~-----
pro vinces <at ~be Star Palace of Foreign
GARDEZ. J"nl' 17. (Bu·
khtar) -In PUI s\lall( Po of
DRA's govel ntn£'nt statC'-
mf'nt for provldmg lacllit·
ies to our nomad compal-
Ilots by OUI khalql stalt',
3~O nomad faI11111(\5 It'lUl-
lH'd to Chamkam woleswall
of Pakthia province yeste-I·
day
Bakhtar corrcspondent
I eports that while the cara·
van of our nomad compat-
riots I ear.hp.d Chamkalll wo-
leswall they were warmly
wplcomed by the wolf'swal.
local offiCials and a large
number of the noblc peo·
pie of that woleswah
Bakhtar report adds that
350 nomad families II1C-
ludJOg youth, old, women
and children while on 31-
T1vaI m that woleswall ex-.
pressed With happJOess tho
elr gratitude by shoutJOg of
revolutionary slogans to
the Great Leader of the
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene·
Ial Secretary of the Centro
aI Committee of the PDPA
and PreSident of the Revo-
lutionary Council
Bakhtar correspondent
adds that necessary faclht-
les have been prOVIded by
our khalql state to Our no-
mads and they can freely
live In their settlement ar-
eas
SImilarly, twenty Kuch.
taml1Jes arnved m the cen-
ter of JaJI woleswall of Pa·
350 nomad families
return to Chamkan i
ing more effective the aec·
ountmg affairs in all state
organisations and organs
and It hoped that conslde·
rabl.e headways are mede
10 this regard wlth the coo·
perli/tlOn of mternational
organisahons and fnendly
counrtie. and through tra·
ining cadre and creating pr-
actical and effectIve sys·
tems. In thIS relatlon he
mdlcated the fruitful can
peratlOn of Khanna Annod·
hanam company, WhlCI1
11as seven ycars .accountmg
MEETINGS
KABUL, .Tune IB, (Bak-
ht,ar).- Dastagir Panjshe·
n, mimster of publIc works
met Kim Ryogan. ambass·
,Idor of Democratic Peopl·
e's Republic of Korea to
Kabul for a farewell call
at b,s office at B a.m. yes-
terday.
KABUL. June' IB, (Bakh·
tar) - Dip Eng. Moham·
mad Sed,q Alemyar, mlOi-
ster of planning affairs
met Alexander M Puzanov
,Imbassador of SovIet Un-
IOn to Kabul at bis offloe
at pm. yesterday.
DUring tb,s meetmg they
discussed partlclpation of
USSR 10 some projects 10'
e1udmg fIve year plan of
DRA
KABUL, June 18. (Bak-
htar).- Abdul Karim MIS'
aq, nUnister of finance met
,It his office at 3 p.m. yes-
terday J R Narang.
representative of K.hann~'
Annadhanam Chartered
Accountallts In Kabul
Durmg the meetlD,!l J 11
Narang presented a bnl'f
rr-port on auditing of acc'-
ounts of a number of orga-
niSatIOns and compames II'
AfghaOistan whIch )s belOg
done Since few years by
the professional accounh:l-
ts of the company He also
prOVided necessary expJa
nations on accounting sys-
tems of those orgamsabolls
and companies, the dlfflcul·
til'S and ways to solve them
JIl view of the study :~md
.mdlhng carned out bv
the accountants of the co
mpany.
T~ MInister of Fman(l'
noted the u:nportance of a
modern and effer:ti ve aCc-
ountIng system In the cou-
ntry and descrIbed tbe
Improvement of accounting
plOCe({ures as useful and
necessary for the fu tllre
development of the cOun
tty He added. the Minis·
lry of Fmance has under-
taken constructive JI\easu-
Ies In expediting and m.\\o:-
eldersTriba I
(ContmuPd i rom pagE' I J
On arrlval of the F'l st
Mmlster at the great h,,'1
of Star Palace. the audwn·
Ce stood up and warmly \"\'e-
Icomed him WIth cOntlOucd
clapping. showermg or flo·
wer petals and shoutmg of
revoluhonary sIIoganR
Haflzullah Amm, aftel
warmly respondmg to th(~
patrIotIC sentlrnent~ of
Afghan nahonal tra·
ders and businessmen, ~o­
nveyed to them the gre'"t·
lngs of the genius and Gr-
eat Leader of the people of
Afghanistan, Noor, Moh"
mmad Taraki l Gener31 SE:-
cretal y of Central Comm·
Ittee of PDPA and PrfSJd-
eot of the Revolutionary
CounCIl Tben addressmg
them, he delivered a spee-
ch willch lasted until 4 10
pm
The speech of Haflzullah
Amm, was broadcast over
radiO Afghamstan at 9 O!l1
last night (The text 01 •~e
speech Will be earTled 111
the Kabul Times later)
GARDEI':. ,June 16. (Ba-
khtal) -An agrlcultUi C' co-
operative' was opened In
Karmashl Village of Gal-
dez. centre of Pakthl3 wo-
leswalt. last Wednesday
More than 84 peasants
hay£, JOined the coope-ratlv£'
and have peld afs 16.000
in mr-mbershlp fees
UNDP chief
Danesh meets
KABUL, June IB, ~Bak·
htar) - D,p. Eng Moham·
mad Ismail Danesh, mini-
ster of mmes Bnd IndustrIes
met Evlogui Bonev, ResHI·
ent Representative of
UNDP to Kabul at hIS ofhce
et ] pm yesterday ,nd
dunng this meeting the
two Sides exchanged views
On the mechanism of pursu-
109 sohdaflty meetmg nf
MInIsters of Industries of
the develOPing countnes
held 10 Kabul and seekinll
solutIons to some problems
of the Afghan Manageme-
nt InstItute
Tbe underlying factor of
the affliction of the people
of Afgha\1istan . is that the' ,
kings of the past. prime
minosters and the ministers
used to squeeze the blood
of the people and take ev.
erythlng abroad, and noth·
ing was left bere.
Now tbis cannot be rep-
eate,d, our ministers and
CIVIl servants do not do th,S
tiling. You see for yoursel_
ves tbat we have eradicnt·
cl:l bribery, we have even
destroyed the name 'of bn·
bery and will further do so.
Because we do not have 111-
terest in thiS, if we had 111-
teresl 10 this the CJvll ser-
vants too would have done
so Ilke m the past foday
nobody In OUf state thmks
of such acts and makes mo-
ney. whethC!r It IS legal 01
Illegal, It IS allowed 01 not
As far a~ I know aUI tlVI)
servants never' take bIJIJ('
from the people and nCI
ther can do so
The great gemus IC'iJdel
said Thus YOU cldl'rs go
everywhere 10 Kabul wllh
all freedom. and othor pia
ces too and Se.c that thl'
state has not done anyth-
mg agamst the religion or
the state or has attacked
or oppressed anybody Who
en yOU I ctUl n to yOU! hom
es convey your memortes to
your places that here by all
measures IS an IslamIC and
Khalql state It IS not hke
what Our enemies aCCU!ii(' It
of. Our eneml(l~s bark at Ule
instigation of othp.('~, who·
ever inCites them to do se-
let him do so I again wele·
orne you YOu go around
the cIty and see that nelth·
l'r infIdelity prevails here
anll nor It IS talked about
ThiS is a sheer lie. You WIll
see for yourself, and 'tnr·
ry WIth YOl\rselves your eye
witness account, as t saJd
earher You should feel
proud that as J epresrntah-
ves of your tTl be you came
here and we talked to eacb
other and I am very pleased
on thiS
Our esteemed and beloved
leadt'r m the end saId. It
was good to have met you
elders and representatives,
convey my salutations to
all tbose whom you repre·
sent and tell them that we
are always close to each
other at hearts, and see each
otheI's actIOns and deeds,
and are respected by each
other
When ynu return to your
homes and woleswahs (:on-
vey my Sincere salutations
and respects to aU womcn,
men, elders and chIldren
and tell them that the khalql
state has no other deSire
but welfare and prospenty
of the people
OUf enemies wanted to
compel us to defer the ccn-
sus project But We said it
cannot be deferred, this
census 15 very necessary fOJ
the prospenty and wclfa·
rc of the pcople We did
not defer It as they wanted
We did not hecd to thclI
propaganda and that was
because we wei e convinced
that our people recogmsed
us and we wIll prove It 10
practice. Our !,<:ople kno\\'
well that we are their serA
vants If we seck account,
we WIll seek from the tyro
ants, with those who pick-
pocket others, with those
we will rcally demand ac·
count We have strengthen-
ed the religIOn and will
turthcr do so Hcre no dan·
ger IS posed to Islam but
for Its strengthenlOg and
consolidation we have do-
ne a lot and are still dOlOg
so
Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
PreSIdent 01 the Revoluti-
onary Council and PresI-
dent of the Homeland's
High Defence Council spe-
aklOg further said'
All the people of Afghan·
Istan are our brothers, and
all the young are my spinto
ual SODS, they are very dear
to me. The peoples regime
here does not belong to one
tribe Or sector ThiS is the
state of all the people of
Afghamstalj. all the tOll·
109 people of Afghamstan
In any provmce they may
be, and may talk 10 any
language. are like real bro-
thers and one nahon. ThIS
country IS the common ho-
me of all. We are brothers
here to one another and
live bere hke real broth·
crs We. the people of Af·
'.
..
I
I
•,
,I
, ,
'Lim,itation of
Circul~tlon 26859 and 26851-fi5 Ext 42
Address enqulfles to the Kabul T,mes
Ansari Walt, Kabul" the Democratic
Repubhe of Afghamstan
the
lhe
(F)
expand
The department also per-
formed oth"'r duties,
notable III the development
of communlcutlOns
rbaz, Puli Alam and Karaz
and HoshI woleswahs, cen·
tl e of Nangarhar provmcc
and Goshtll woleswalt, Mal·
danshar and Jaghatu alaqa-
dan Nahreen ¥oleswall and
Bagh)an centre SImilarly
the department has IOst~ll­
cd a number of wuelcss se·
ts m the capita] and provm·
ces of the country durlOg
thIS shOl t span of tIme
The del'artment also ope'
ned TV repair work,hop fur
the f,rst tIme III ORA and
opened coUrses for the emp·
loyees of tclc--<:ommumca-
hon
Men I (Karlf" Char)Shcrshah
ATTENTION
(119) I-I
(1I8) 1-1
Adults: Ms. 340
Ch Uoren- be low 12 ha If-
prtce, below 6
FREE <
A lot of Food and a lot of Fun:
W lth the mus tc of the ISQU IRE
IOUL
Set.~
~
Address
All compatnots r.an V1SIt lhc museum of
honourable res,dence ot lhe C,rrat Leader of
people every day me1udmll holIdays
The honourable reSidence of Gl eat Leader of the
people, fnunder of the Peoplc's Dcmoerabc I'arty of
AfghanJstan, and great hClo of the glorIOUS SalJf
Revolution Noor Mohammad T.arakl which was annou
nced by the General Dlr '.::torate of Museums 01'1 Sa'Jr
7, 1358 as the NatIonal MusC'um IS open to speclat
ors
The department on the
basIS of the lofty objectIves
01\ the khalql state always
tries ItS best to better serve
the ImplementatIOn of the
lofty g~UlS of the
great Saur RevelutlOn
these Include extensIon of
telephone bnes and
IOstallatlOn of the new com
mumcahon eqUipment In
the centre of the provlOces
and VIllages
After the VIctOry of the
great Saur RevolutIOn exte·
nSlon of new h-
nes and tnstalla-
lion of telephooe SWitchboa-
rds has been completed
between the centre of 101
woleswah of Khost and Ga
HafiZ! JO hIS arllcle pub-
hshed on the same page of
the paper says that any
kmd of revoluhon whIch
enJoys the full support and
backIng of the people w,lI
he regarded as InvlOelble
and etemal
Hamasa while comment
109 on the shameful acts
of the reactionary Circles
of Paklstan and the narrOW
mlOded fanatICS of Iran '11
our country and therr dIre-
ct IOterferenec 10 our Int
ernal ilffalrs on lhe ord-r
of theIr 1mpenalIshe rna"t
ers, says that In case pea "'e
IS endangered 10 the region
these reactionary Circles
and narrow mlOded fanatl
cs of I'aklst~n and Iran
Will be solely respons,»le
for the consequences
At present we bave only
H hour communication ser·
vIce hetween Kabul-Mosc,
ow, 10 two shlfts but WIth
the' Ope,."tIOn of the new
station 24-hour hnk WIll he
establlshlld
Presently there IS only
one channel but WIth the 10-
stallatlOn at the new stahon
the number of channels Will
flse to five ThiS Will Jmpro-
ve commumcatlon serVices,
Kohlstano pamled out
Durll1g any emergency
we can contact the outSIde
world through Moscow on
the bas,s of mutual agreem'
ent
The new statIOn mcludmg
receiver, relay, four chann·
el telegraphIC statIOn and
spare parts has been given
as grant-in-aid by our fr
Icndly country Soviet UOion
to the Mm,stry of Commun·
Icat IOns Soviet experts W1) I
help Install thc p'lanl
The receiver Will be lOst
ailed 10 Mahtab Qala the
transmitter to Yakatoot and
the four channel telegraph
Ie station at the centre of
Telephone and Telegraph
Department. KohJstam said
Deputy Communications
MlIlIster further added that
the Tele- CommUI1ICatlon
Department of the MInistry
of CommumcatlOns like oth
er state IOstltutes of DRA
1S responSible for provldmg
fUI ther commUllIcatlon fac
III1Ies to the khalq, state
and the noble compatriots
In and outSide the country
Teleg,pal>.o", telecommunication
WIth the m~t81la~i~n' ,of By Our Own Reporter
the new WIreless tell!phnne
and telegraph station not on·
Iy the dir~ '24--'-hour hnk
between Kabul-Moscow WIll
be restored but we can est·
abhsh contact throughout
the world VIa Moscow, saId
Khalilullah Koslstam, de!>,
uty commumcabons mlms·
ter In an mtervtew WIth the
Kabul Times
PRESS
entlOg on the victory of
the great Sau,r RevolutIOn
tn fOlhng the tactICs of
ImpenalJsJn, pOints out that
the great Saur Revolutton
on the hasls of Its glono-
us gains not only placed
our khalql state m the hst
of the mOst progres~nve co
, untries pf the world, but
With the ImplementatIOn
of lhe theSIS of our great
leader Noor Mohammad
Tarakl regardmg the tran
sfer of two eCOnonllC form
ahons and crelltJOn of a sa
clcty VOJd of explOlt'atlOn
of man by man as the mO
st effecllve and shortest
and most successful revolu-
bonary melhod of revolut
IoniSIng the backward soc
letles 1n the cQuntnes hke
AfghanIstan, our great rev-
oluhon was apprecIated bY
all the people of the world
and It was our great revol
uhon whIch fOiled all kIn
ds of tactIcs of nnpenahsrn
and reaction for the purpo
se of preservation of their
fronts 1n such countrtes
ANIS
rhe da,ly Ams 10 an ed
Itonal pubhshed 10 Its last
Sunday's Issue whtle comm·
A number of workers of
varJOus lndustns) establJ
shments of Kahul 1n the,r
mtervlew WJth the report
er of the Khalq penodlcal
pubhshed on ItS th'rd page
while expressmg apprcCla
han for the efforts undert-
aken towards .JJl1prOvement
of the soctal and economIc
hfe of the people of the
country have saId th~t as
a result of lhe great Saur
Revolution Important chan
ges have taken place In
the workmg system of the
country
The paper con lmues th
at these reactJonary elem~
en ts 111 I'aklstan and Iran
want to carryon an unl-
awful and unnatural life
But 10 realIty they are hke
dead hodies ~nd Impertall
sm and reaction cannot he
Ip them
Contonued from page ~
army has not reVIsed Its
role speCially 10 the neIgh.
bourIng countrIes, lbe age-
nts of Jmperlahsm, the rea·
ctlOnanes of PakIstan and
the narrow mmded fanat·
ICS o[ Iran h~ve heer> seve-
rely fnghtened and tbey
are awaihng a dangerous
sltuahon for their future
and can reahse the fact lh
at very soon their people
Will act In the same way
as our people did \ durmg
the despoltc rule of Nader-
Danud regIme They know
that they cannot blo-
ck the course of lustory
and therefore they undert-
:ake destructIve measures
and mterfere In the mter-
nal affairs of others
the P~evenllve and Curat•
ve me\ltcal pro(lram and
said, the .unprecedented and
unique changes whIch have
\ heen taking place after
the' victory of the great
Saur' RevolutIon mdleate
that the khalql health pI oil
ram has been propagated
He called the eOlWenInIl
of such courses and semm
ars as effective for ralsmg
knowledge at the techOlc·
al perSonnel of tbe Mlmstry
of Pubhc Health and drew
the attention of the parll·
clpants to nmke max'n\Um
use of the course
Similarly Dt Mohamm
,ld Assef, Pres,dent uf thl'
Puhhc Health InstItute.p
oke on the duty of the pers
onnel of the PublIc lIealth
Institute and expa",hng
and adoptmg of preventIve
and curative programs rOI
ellmmatlon of dreadful diS·
eases
The nutntlOn coursp
WIll tast for In days and
IS lIttended by 45 nurses
and sanllanans of thE' cr.n
ter and prOVinces and dls-
(:usslOn WIn be hf'ld on
mal-nutrition, problem of
foodstuff cooking m.l-
nulntlon resuJtmu of lack
of protem and energy, (0
od hvg1ene mal-nutnhon
10 \'lomen durmg tne preg
nancy and breast ff':I'dmg
The course JS conducted
WI th the coooeratlon of
the MIniStry of Publoe H~
alth of ORA and UNICEF
KABUL
Central Authonty for Water Supply and Sewer·
age needs ChlOrInation equlpments for the pumpmg
statum of the Allauddin Water Supply Project
Local and fore.gn firms wilhng to supply should
, ' th fsubriUt theIr sealed ,offers Wlthm two mon s rom
aPl'earance of thIS ~dverttsement to tbe Fprelgn
Procurement Department, Mlcrorayon Block, 22,
, LIst of speCIfIcatIons can be obtamed from the
above deparunent. ! (116) ~
MOSCOW RADIO ON
SOVIET-INDIAN COMMUNIQUE
quest·
F,rst Oeputy Pubhc Health MIOIster dehverlng hIS sp eech at the opemng of nut
Iition course at the Public Health Institute
June 17, (Bakhtar) haOistan IS conSidered ns With theIr deSIre and WIll
The commentator of RadIO one of these faelors Th,s The people of Afghams,
Moscow 10 Dan s...-vlce at mtervention has recently t.HI after the VictOry of the
9 30 pm June 15 made the taken vanous forms rang· III cat Saur RevolutIon has
[ollowmg remarks on the 109 frnm tralDlng of terr· adopted the path of bUIld
Sovlet-Indlan JOInt .commu- OrIst groups and saboteurs IIlg a new and fortunate so-
nlQue Issued at the end of and theIr sendmg to clety VOid of explOItation
the VISIt of MorarJI DesaI Afghanistan to puhhshlng of man by man
Pnme Mmlster of IndIa to of provocattve and resent In ORA the construct"e
the SovIet Umon ful matenals agaInst the WOl k JS dlJ'ected towards
Durmg the meetmg uf DemocratJc Repubhc o[ brmgmg changes to the m
thc SovIet leader WIth Mor AfghanIstan through rad terest of the people under
aTjI DesaI, Prime MIDlster lOS and westem media the leadershIp of the Peo-
of Indl~, talks were held pie's Demodt'atlc Party of
on a number of Issues reI" TheSe acts of the enem Afghamstan
ttng to fUAther developm ,es of Afghamstan make The Interference of the
ent of the mutual relatIons the Ie-lations between the hostile forces In the mlcr
between tbe SOVIet Umon two nations 10 the centre nal affairs of that coun~..y
and India and on consohd- of ASla more complicated IS engineered Just to prev-
atlOn of peace and secunty and create a source of dan- ent the accompltshment of
In the contment of of '\3 ~er of war and prevent the such work cand undermlO
13 While dlscussmg the s prohferatlOn of detente 10 109 soctal and economic
sues on consohdabon ( f the contlOent of ASIa It advancement 1n that Cou-
peace 10 ASI~ both SIdes to IS completely clear that su ntl y Such acts are conde
cussed their attentJOn '0 ch DctIvlhes w111 pose thre- mned by all countries and
lh,s pomt that the lack ,r at to the haslc pnnclples peadul peoples
lOternatJonal secunty und on whJch the relaxation of 1 he peaceful nations
ermme the present flow L,t international tenSlOllS 1S want that respect should
events In ASIa based It IS these acts wh be paid to the nght of the
The contInUIng .nteriel ,ch undermme the prmclp- people of Afghanlsan [or
ence of the 1mpenahst e Ie of respect to the Jndep ndoptmg an mdependen t
acttonary quarters of some endence and sovereignty of way of development as th
of the nelghbourmg coun natIons and to the right 01 IS right has been respected
tnes and left extremIsts m the people to adopt a way for all the people of th~
the mternal affalTs of Af3 of development to comply wo!'ld
, " ±"±-. .,' ""'"0.1<± * ± ","*± iI' ' The Sovlel- Afghan co-
,',*_*.+. ;+; +. +_*.*.*"""'''''' .....*.""."" T- ...._T-_ T-. *. mmuniQue reafhnns thiS
1*' .*, movement ~nd state that
*, Not"1 ce *,the SOVIet Umon and Ind..
+. ;I; are mtere!Slled ,to develop
, , , d
* .,.. thc,r friendly relatIOns an
* '*cooperalton WIth the Oem
'...,' USAIDI A has excess duty free International Harve- *'ocratlc Repubhc of Afgh
'*' ster Travelalls 4 wheel drIve 2 wheel dnve, price $500 ianlstan They are the decl
'i each '*' slve supporter of the pc
'* The vehIcles WIll be on dIsplay June, 23, 1979 bet"*lople of AfghanIstan and '"
+.'ween hours of-8,30 to 11 30 at the USAlD compound : .order to keep the natIonal
AgenCIes who arc IOterested In purchaSing these vehl· *.lOdependence and devel·
'+' des should inqUIre WIth USAIDIA, Darulaman rood *.opment of that country sa
t, (II7) 2-2 * fe they are agalDst every
+. ."*'+ +. *¥.;F*·+. * *-¥+."+. * * * *'+ -+ *.. '';'' kind of Int-rveotton of for
..... - .Clgn powers 1n the mtem::ll
affaIrs of Afghanistan
*.~¥¥*~*¥*~*+~¥*¥.*;+;~~¥.~~.~*+.**~~*.:
a OFFER R'ECEIVED 'S
+. Electne EnterprIse of Mlntstry of Water and Power has recClved an offer'.
+' for three vaneltes Insulator from OhIO Brass Company of Amenea elf KarachI *,
.* for US$23628 :*.
* IndiVIduals local and foreign flnns whQ can supply at lower prIce and 10 ,••
'¥good condil.i~ns should submit their offers until August, tI, 1979 to the Procu·"
'*:rement Seetton of Ihe Elee\nc EnterpTlse located at Jashen grounll and be pres :+-:
,*ent by A\lgust, 18,1979 the last date of blddmg Sppmflcstions and terms ,*,
+. can he seen at lhe department concerned and secuntles are requIred *
'* • (113) 3--3 I~~~*~*f.~*~*~*~*~¥"~~~~*~*~~~*~~~*~
r
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At the end of the mcetmg
a resolutIOn was Issued m
defence of the Great Saur
RevolutIOn and It was dem-
anded that reactionary des·
erters should be expelled fr-
om Pak'stan
Suntlarly 10 meetmgs who
Ich were held under the
sponSOrshIp of the Fede~atl·
on of UnIons of Workers of
Lahore CIty resohHlons were
Issued vOlcmg sohdartty WI·
th the people and khalql go-
vemment of AfghanIStan
hypocryllc masks of the re-
actionaries have been torn
off and the tOilers of Pak·
Istan WIll proceed tuwards
VictOry
He furthe, added that as
he observed our patnotlc
compatnots exp.ctcd the fu-
II amnesty by the,r khalql
state to retUi n to their ho-
meland WhIle the ORA's
government statement was
announced and when we
were mformed about It, we
returned to our homeland
•
aggression
At the end of yesterday's
rneetlllgs resolutIOns for su-
pportmg and backmg the
great Saur Revolution and
Its gams and condemnmg
the treacherous acts of the
Paklstart, and Iralll aggre-
sSOrs were Issued In which
ever y selflessness and saCf1
f,ce for safeguardmg the
country were expressed
Khan Zaman, a reSident
of Bankoot of Kunar provI-
nce In response to a quesh·
on by the Bakhtar correspo·
ndent that how dId he h
ve In Pakistan and how the
enemies of Afghamstan ca·
rned out propaganda saId
Due to the deceptIon of
the enemies of Afghamst-
an I lived on the foreign so
II for some time where I led
a miserable hfe, because,
I could not fmd shelter and
food As I nOllced due to
sOCJal IOcqUllJes and IOJust-
uis a large number of the
people of PakIStan led a mI-
serable life and they can
not grt a loaf of bread so
how can they proVide shelt
e 1 9J1d food to forel1;~ners
he added
H~ added that a nunlher of
people, that fS TkhwaOls, ha·
ve sold themselves to the re
a~tlOnary CIrcles of Paklst·
an the lackeys of Impertal.
ISm, causmg sedltlOn and
deceiVing a number of peo
pie saylllg that the present
regime IS not IT1 their mter..
est
I\fe, do not want the colo-
mahstlc and explOItative po-
wers who for years and ce-
ntunes sucked the blood of
our tOIling people domInate
them agam
Now the people of Afg·
hamstan have recogmsed th-
eir enemies and f fiends.
so the ommous goals of the
reactlonal y and Impenallst-
IC c rdes canllot bear any
fl ull pxcept dlsclosmg them
to InternatIOnal commumty
RevolutIon under the lead·
ership of the PDPA untIl
the last breath
to
condemn
support
FederatIon of the Umon of
Workers of PakIstan she'd
light on the Great October
Revoluhon and the Gre,,~
Saur RevolutIOn and evalua·
ted ,ts Impacts to the regi'
on
He satd that at present
ow: greate:;t task IS to S\lPp-
art and safeguard the Great
Saur RevolutlQn because
the defence of the- Great
SaUl: Revolution causes tlJe
ehmmatlOn of the reactIon· \
ary PoliCIes of the enem.es-
of the people 10 Paldstan .
The Central·General Sec-
retary of the Federation of
Umons of workers added tli·
at as a result of the sup-,
port gIven to the revolution
of Afghamstan the false and
After the marches, grand
mc<'tmgs were held by our
vahant people 10 the related
ill cas 111 whIch a number
of IOtelligentsla III their sp
ecches saId lhat the armed
aggressIOns of the Paklstani
militiamen On our borders
JS 10 reality the shameless
agg' esslOn of the lackeys of
reaction and Imperialism
But the aggressors should
reahzc the reahty that now
the people of AfghaOistan
have thcli destinY at then
own hands and by no mea
liS, even at the cost of theIr
ded natIOnalists, seetansts
and other reactionary Circl-
es and deCISive)} condemn.
ed the conspiracies, plots
and aggressIOns of the pea
ctlOnary Circles of Pakistan
and the narrow- mmded
religIOUS fanatiCs of Iran
der IOdefatlguable efforts
fat 'ehmmatJon of feudahsm
and ensunng of SOCial Just-
Ice, day and mght, and dlSt-
nhute land to the landless
peasants and those With
small hol<ling I
as a patnot alw-
ays Wished that [ wel C If1
my beloved and sacred cou-
ntry and enjoyed the bene·
f,ts of the DemocratIc Rep-
ubloc
Fortunately after hean·
ng the DRA's government
stafement on amnesty we
leturned to our dear count
ry and now have the honour
to stand beSIde the count:~
men and brothers and Will
defend and support the ho
nours of the country and the
gams of the mVlOcrble Sau,,
to
express
Ashraf Aawqn, Gen~rpl
SecretarY of the Umon of
Workers of Modern Produc-
ts strongly condemned the
approach and attitulle of
the pohtlcal partoes and
reactionary rehg\ous CIrcles
towards AfghanIstan and
cl<:clared tllelr deCISIve suo-
port to the great Saur Rev·
oluhon
Basheer Ahmad, Central
General Secretary of the
of the all workers' UOlon of
Atak and the revolutIOnary
poet reclttd.lus poem uod·
er the tItle II'[he Revolutoon
of AfghanIstan" whIch was
r-eclted several tImes upon
the inSistence and warm we·
lcome of the qudlence
ylOg the photos of the wIse
teacher of the people of
Afghamstan Noor Mohd
mmad Taral", Gcne, al Sec
retal y of the Central Com-
mlltee of the PDPA and Pr
eSldent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl red naltonal flags
and revolutionary slogans
passed the streets If) spec
laJ dlsclphne and contlllual
Iy shouted the slogans fOl
tUI thel vlctofles of the gll~
at Saur Revolution under
the leadersh,p of the PDPA
and the wise directives of
the Great Leader of the pe
ople of AfghaOistan I~oor
Mohammad Tarakl
They WIshed full eradlca·
tlon of the enem1es of the
people of AfghaOlstan Itke
Ikl.wanul Shayateen, the
moslem 100klOg farang,s le-
ft extremIsts, narrow-mm-
"Ii :J' ) I, v .)••: 'I \.. l ..AbdUl Da'l' and Abdul "Iiill.r aftcl" reglsterlOg
011 ectorate of Nangarhar provmce
Abdul QadIr, a resIdent
of Nemla v,lIage of Khogy
am woleswalt who had esca
ped to Pal<lStah f, om the
tyranny of Vahya dynasty,
on arnval at the Education
Department of Jalalabad to
Id Bakhtar COrl espondent
that durmg my ,tay III PakJ
stan I heard through rad.o
that the DemocratIc Repub-
hc of Afghal1lstan WIll ren
on of the lofty objectIVes or
the- hberatmg Saur Revolu-
tton and flOUTISlimg of de..
Afghamstan and WIll defe-
nd our sacred SOIl until the
last breath by sheddmg
our blood and ehmmate the
enemies of Afghamstan and
of hberatmg Saur Revolu
tIon
workers
Sofl Moneer Ahmad, Ge·
neral Secretary of the UOlon
of workers and member of
the federalton ~ald Those
who carry out pOIsonous pro
opaganda agamst AfghanIS·
tan are In fllct the follow·
ers nf Vazeed,
Sayed Moghol the leader
Pakistani
JUNE 17 (Bakhtar)
The Awarill Jamhoullat
weekly publtshed In Lahore
10 lIs 20th Issue, reports th
at h,g meetmg of work
ers was recently held, spon
sored hy the fedelatlOn of
uOlon of worker~ of Paklst
an In Rawalpmdl In whIch
t)1e speakers; expressed theIr
fearless supWrt to the Gre-
at Saur RevolutIOn
During yesterday's mare--
hes and meet10gs the tl ell
chcrous and aggl esslve acts
of the reactIonary Circles of
Pakistan and the narrow-
mmded religIOUS fanatICs of
Iran were strongly condem
ned a.nd these functlonartes
of reaction and lmpenallsm
were warned to stop lOtcrf
en mg 10 the mtemal affairs
of our dear and beloved co-
untry
The marchers whIle carr
Marches, meetings held
KABUL, June 18, (Bakh
tar) - For defence of the
honour of the country and
tor supportmg and backlOg
thc gams o[ the great and
IITevel :;Ible Saur RevolutIOn
grand mal ches and O)eetlO
gs were held by thousands
of our noble and tOllmg pe
-ople In the ecntel and pro-
Vinces Sunday
Gul AI"m of KhogYlln, wol"sw,,1t tull<lng to Bakhtar "pOI Ie' upon .amval from
Pal<lstllIl
At the end they saId
We are from thiS country
and the country IS ours, we
wJlI endeavour until we are
ahve under the red national
flag and leadership of the
People's DemocratIc Party
of Afghanistan, vanguard of
the worker class In the cou
ntry, towards the reahzatl
DoUar ,'no,
Dollar 50
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(Continued aD I' 3)
They know very well that
these demands of tbelr pea
pIe are nothlDg but the reS
ult of the VictOry of the
Great Saur RevolutIon But
on the contrary the tOlhng
people of these countfles
never hsten to sUJ:h WOr-
ds of theIr reactJonary el
ements and their explOIt
atlve pobcles and they can
not he deceIved by such
works hereafter and they
are awaltmg the opportun
Ity to deCide theIr destm
les But we say thIS lha t
the revolution cannot be
exported, bec,ause revolu
han has ItS OWn laws and
specIal cond'lIons but
when a SOCIal revolutIOn
succeeds It does not recog
IlIse any horder and the
geographIcal ltnes eannol
create obstacles In the
way of expanSJQn of 1tl\:
msplflng and enhghtenmg
reflectIon Today no deve-
lopmg countries eXIst m
the world who~e to/hng
people have not been mSp
Ired hy the llJ'eat Saur Re-
volut)on and nO pounlTy of
such catagory exists whose
We are certam that 10 the
wake of solution of these
Issues at the mterest of
peace, the people of the
world along WIth peace·
lovmg and progressIve <0-
untnes and nations of
the world Will dIrect theIr
efforts towards chroma·
hon of the enemies which
are common to all of us
Meanwh,le It WIll pave
the way for the peoples
of the world to thlllk ab-
out the rIghts and destI-
ny of the peoples who, as
a result of colomahst c,
reaction and Imperialistic
ambitions aTe still under
the yoke of despotISm, ex
plOltatlOn and tyranny of
the explOIters and ty
rants
under
Kabul
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at
ader of the people of Afg-
h~mstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl and sacnflces of
the armed forces of the
people and whIch succeeded
on the hlstoneal and SCle
nhflc baSIS has revolutlon·
ary nature and SCIentifiC
characlerlstle ThiS great
RevolutIon alms at realls-
mg the asplTa!Jons of ItS
tOlling people and IS reg
arded as a shmmg torch
for the tOlhng peoples nf
the backward natIOns spe-
Cially for the toIling peo-
ple of the nelghhOUrIng co
untl'1es who want to free
themselves from the clutc-
hes 'of explOIters and age-
nts of Impen~hsm and to
construct such a socIety
for them where there sh
ould exiSt no explollatwn
of rna" by man
It further pomts out th
at the reactIonary elemen-
ts of PakIStan and narrow
mmded fanattcs of Iran
who on the bllSts of their
reactionary nature cannot
aVOId the posItIve reactIon
of their people towards our
Great RevolutIon therefo-
re they undertake destru-
ctIve actIVitIes against us
,
1he tyranny of llIan by man
class annnosity.' ,exploita.,
lion of man by man etc,
are sllll other enemIes of
humanaty to be eltmmat·
ed
DespIte the eXIstence of all
the aforementioned ene-
mit'S their elutllnatlOn IS
Ically not that dlff.cult
In VJew of world's econo·
mlC and SOCIal pr
ogresses VVe 3(e
1I}o II1g to add. to them In
II s cruelest way another
enemy the man hImself
who IS trymg to dig hIS
own grave by mcreasmg
mlhtary exIlendlture
,ach year and by stepp
109 up the 'arms race
Th" growth and ever'lOcre-
aSll1g of mlhtary spend-
109 endangers world pea
ce and security It makes
us to Jive always msecure
and In an hazardous way
It d1V.ertS our aetJVltles
money and wealth, unf
ortunately, from bemg
constructive towards be-
I 1~~~V~~~t~:~~mg IS cle~r
that the USSR and USA
have fully understood the
Importance of the hlll,ta-
tlOn of strategic offensJve
arnls The way the lead·
ers of the two countnes
have approached to each
oLher Since they have fac-
ed WIth each other 10 VIe-
nna showed that they arc
wlllmgly working hard to-
wal d reachlOg further po.
slllve deCISIon 1'he back·
grnund of lhe Issue, that
IS the agreement betwepo
the two countries dUilOg
the fIrst h~lf or'the se-
venties and the current
agreement arc a maOlf·
estatlon of the fact
.
tlfe,
,\
Glance
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Defence of gains ,of
It opmes that the Great
Saur Revolution which was
realtsed on the potenllal
Will of the tOlhng people
of Afghamstan, the PDPA
and wIse dl~lves of the
great and l'\1Yoluhonary Ie-
KHALQ
The latest Issue of the
Khalq penodleal carrIes an
ed,tonal enlltled, "the Sa
UI Revolulton IS a reality
movmg forward towards
complete VIctOry" Under
thIS tItle It polOts out that
any SOCIal revolutIOn hased
on sCientifIc pnncJples of
the SOCIety and SqeptJflc
charactenstIc and whJch
guarantees the mterest and
liberty of the tOIling people
IS backed by the vast mass-
es of the people Such a re-
volutIOn IS m fact an hono
orahle revoluhon and th·
erefore moves forward tow·
ards evolution and fmal
VictOry and nothmg can dl-
slurb ItS progress and dev·
elooment and even no pro.
paganda can work out aga
lOSt thIS kmd of revolutIon
Such revolulton are bemg
strengthened on tbe rule
of hIstory
WOIld's people hopes came
true as a result of sigmog
of the SALT Two Treaty
yesterday between the
heads of USSR arid USA
Leomd Brezhnev, General
Secretary of CPSU CC
and PresIdent of the Pre·
slihum of Supreme Sov·
let of USSR and Jimmy
Carter PresIdent 0'( the
USA have negollated
and discussed the hmlta
hon of strategic offensive
arms 10 Vlcnna, the ca~
pltal c,ty of AustrIa
Rl'Sldcs that, of coJrsE", ffit
IItary personahtles of the
USSR and USA have dIS·
cussed the related
1ssueS and came to d
lonciuslOn In the mterest
of thp prople of the
world It IS vr.ry Import
ant In VIew of the r.tct
that today our world IS,
"J more than any other time
111 need of peace and pro
spenty
rhr lX'opl~ of lhr world
at l' unfortunately great
Iy IOvolved w,th too rna
ny Pi oblt'ms agamst will
ch we hav.' to struggle th
roughout the world
lIunger 15 one of the ("nem
If'S of humanity with wh-
Ich mllhons of world's pc
ople are In war We ha-
ve not stIll dono away
With various diseases w1th
wh,ch m,lhons of lX'opl~
111 dlfft'r~nt parts of the
world arc faced Many
ppnplp m dlffercnt coun·
trl{'s are ~t1n homeless
and do not have decent
c1othlOg Tlllteracv and
19norancC'. due to antI
people pol,cy of some re-
gImes IS st,ll one of lhe
dangerous enemIes of
humanltv 111 most part of
the world Due to Ignor-
ance, the pohCles of dJ<
CrlmmatlOn, apartheid and
ZIOI11Sm are earned out
\>y Ihe puppet mmonty
•
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A number of deceived compatriots of Kandahar
.~,.
Sahak
permanent
represent4lt i ve
to UNO
Dr.
named
Dr. Sahak
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tal) -011 lhl' uasls 01 the
UI,~(;1 ec 01 Nuor Mutli.lmmad
T.u akl, Gt·lh.'1 al SctTet<Uy
01 the Celltl al Committee
01 PUPA and Plesldent
ot the Hevolutwnary Coun-
01, Or Blsmlll<.Ih Sahak,
has been lIPPoJlllcd as am-
bassadol and pel mauent re-
pll'SCnlallv~ of Democratic
Ill-public 01 Afghanistan to
Unltcd NatIOns
Fotlowlllg IS a short bio-
gl aphy 01 1Ji. Bisnullah
~ahak.
DI. Blsntlllah Sahak, re-
tl'lvetl hiS prlInulji ('ducatl~
Oil iJt h.b\\aJiJ I\'lusafel
st:hool 01 Pdghman iJnd co-
mpll'te.ddlls ~cc.:ondary cdu·
(allOn aL Dal ulmal~meen,
III HWD In l~ljl he Jomed
the govCIl1l11l'ul sci Vice and
he ha~ St'l ved as ~I leacher
ill Ow 11.)111 CIIHl st:hool of
Kabul
i III 1962 hI' Jomed lhe
;ColI~gt, oj LeHt'l s 01 Kabul
'UIJIVCI sll,') and gl iJdualcd
t I0111 lhl'll' 111 l~fj(j III lus-
tOI y Aftel rc('clvlIIg hiS
B A he enleled the gOY'
1l" nmenl SCI VI(;C ill-:.111l as
IlpiJchl'l lIt Khushal Khan
I Highschool and dilci wal ds
I he was c1ppulltlt'd as lec-
turer -at tht' Colh'g~ of
Lt'lLt>rs
, III Assad 1350 1I971) he
'",as ~l'nt 11\ Kdbul UI1IVCI-
sily to SOVll'l Union for
'higher sluul('s WfWll' he re·
(Plvpd hl~ <loclOl alt' III hiS-
Itory
Aller COl11pll'llllg hiS hlg-
Ihel Cdllc.lllon III Soviet Un-
lion, 01 Salhlk returned to
[lhe country and 11'001 Jadl1356 until the vlclory of
GlcuL Saul Revolution he
Iemullwd unemployed
Afll'r the greal Saul' Re·
volutlOn hr s('I"VC'd dS le<ttu-
ler at PolytechniC Jnstitute
1
0f Kabul
Smce 24 Saratan 1357,
Dr Sahuk has served as
Govcrnor of Kabul.
the
Puli
one of
Zwickau
AI IIll' ('lid 01 this mcel-
IIIg d 1(.':-,OluliOIl was ISSU-
t'<I Jll "hlch solldallty \\llh
lilt' UHA wa~ vOlcrd and
tlw plot iJnd IIlIt'1 vt'ntlons
III Ihe IlIlt'lllal alJ.llls 01
AfghiJllIsliJJI Idklllg pl<..lll'
til llH' IIlSllgiJlIOl1 oj Illlp('J
lallsm, ,,1"'1' silonglv con·
t!c'l11lwd
KABUL June 20, (Bak·
htdl) -AcCOldlllg to 1 cpo-
TIs I l'iJchJ11g IWI C, for solI-
dailly With the Dcmocra
lie Republic of Afghamstan
cI IlIl'CllOg was held on Jau·
Zd 4 r!\II ay 25) 111 ZWlckau
(II,') of German Democl atlc
lkpuhllc which was allen-
dl'd b) "01 kCI s teachels
and students of a numb!?1 01
nllt's 01 CDR
backs
meeting
DRA
tHlllal J cd flags and revol-
ullOnary placards, expres-
sed thl'u patnotlc express-
'ons 10 thelT kbalqll stale
lInd then attended gl and
meet-mg held al the pre1nJ-
M'S of r.oflee HOuse of Pull'
Khumll CJty
At lhp mt'Pling lhe MI-
rtlStl',1 of Wale)" i:ll1d Power
conveyed to the audlence
Iht, gn.'(·hngs and best WIS-
hes of our beloved leader,
Noor Mohammad Tarak"
and dl Pw thcJr attention to
their, revoluttonary dutIes
and obhgatlOns
ovel C('l'llflcah's to
speaks to
compatriots
rhe nakhtal correspond-
ent fl urn B,lghlan H'porls
that marchels who carl1('d
Wllh lhpm hundlcds oj ph-
otos of Nool Mohammad
"Parakl, Gen{'ral Secretary
uf PDPA ce, as well as na·
Hashemi
Khumri
IlAGIiLAN, June 10, (lIa·
khtar) - Pohanwal Moh·
ammad Man~oor Hasheml
Mlnlstel oj Water and Po-
wel on arnval yesterday In
Pull Khumn woleswal1 con-
veyed the warm grcetmgs
and best Wishes of genius
leader o[ the people of
AfghanIStan, Nool Moha·
mmad Tarakl, General Se·
cretary of the Central Co·
mmlttee of PDPA and Pro
eSIdent of the llevolution-
ary Council. to the noble
people of Pule Khumn wo°
leswa11 and In a speech
dlew thelf aHenhon to tho
elr historical miSSIon and
their revolutIonary duties
The Mll1lster of Water
and Power, accompanied by
Eng Mohammad Hashem.
pI eSldent of Bnshna M ua·
ssessa, as part of inspectIOn
tOUI' of related projl'cts of
that mlnJsttyj In northern
pi Ovmces of the country.
alllvcd 10 Pule Khuwr, at
" pm yesterday, where he
was welcomed by Moha-
mmad Khan PaIgcer, seC'l-
etary of provlnlcaJ comm·
lUee and Governor of Bag·
hlan and heads of dl'partm'
cnts
A'ft('1 warels, Pohanwal
Hashemi atlendl'd a grand
march held by \\ urkl'rs, to·
deI'S and membt'ls 01 kh$l-
IqI youLh and women orga-
111l5atlOn.. JTlcmhcl s of thl'
unIOns. cr,lftsmt'n and nlt'-
ml)('rs of romnllttce for de·
knee of I eVolutIOn
calls
traders
First Deputy Mmlster of Education handlllg
environmental education s~mlnar parhclpa'nts
KABUL, June 20, (Bakht·
,11) - Dastagll Panjshen
IlHl1lStCI of publtc works
1('celved Nguyen SI Hoal
ambassador or thc Socwllsl
RepubliC of Vietnam fOI
a COUI tcsy meeting at hiS
off ICe at 2 p m yesterday
Dunl1~ Iht~ ITIPctt1l1{ tll('\
h£>ld lalk", on ISSUPS 01 III
tt'l ests
Courtesy
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh
t",) - Dr Saleh Mohamm·
ad Zf'alY, minister of agn-
cull~1 e and land reforms re-
cClved Nguyen Si Hoat, am·
bassador of the SOCIalist
Republic of Vietnam fOi
a courtesy meetmg at hiS
nfflce at 10 a m yesterday
DlII ing lilt' mt'ellllg JSsu-
C'S 01 mlcle'st welC diSCUSS-
ed.
The Great SaUl Rcvolu·
tlon In Afghalllstan IS lht'
I esult of many years of
class struggle which has
achieved lts success 10
the Interest of the tOIlers
of Afghanistan We are ad·
drcssmg you proudly as one
of your patnoDc brothers,
as one Q.f the servants of
the country, one of the sel-
vants of the tOllels of Af-
ghanistan And 1 am proud
thai neither bel ore the
great Saul' Revolullon nOI
after It, never have I done
any thmg lo dccelve the
tOllmg people', or decelvt'
my brave palnptlc fellows
(ContlDul'd on page 2) -
Afghamstan, the lOl11'1 s 01
Afghanistan, all of you pat·
rlols have In your hands
the power and the authOiI'
ty of your country
national
•
voice
ORA
Certificates
di stributed
KABUL, June 19, (Bak:,·
tat) - The certlflcates lor
tlw envJIonrnental educa-
tIon semwar partiCIpants of
SCience Centre were p12-
sl'ntt·d by 01 Ghulam Mo-
hanundd Sahlbl. f1l st dep-
uty educatIOn mInIster III
.1 speCial [unchon ycst,·rd·
ely 1ll0lnlng.
At the outs<'t of th, fl,n·
ellOn national anthem was
sung by students of Soona
gill::; Il1gh schoo) and af~"r­
wat cis Jumagul KaJ."1 111
head of the SClence Vnt·
'e 01 Mmlstrv of Edu :al
1011 spoke 111 detail on hold-
Ing 01 such semmal S
for Improvmg thc
stand.ud or knowl{'d~c of
tt'achcls
j(pad of the' sCience ("j'
litre furl her added Ih"t ,lie
semm.lr lasted ten du""
,IIHI was ilttendrd by J5
tenchCIs from thf': cenhe
.lIld provinces was held WI·
th the coopelabon of UN·
ESC O. AI this semma, use·
(u1 measures were take!1
un PlotectJon of natur")
l'eSOllrc.es, environment ann
protectIOn agaInst conteta-
IOUS diseases, knowlIlg of
environmental Pi oblems
and solVIng o[ health matt·
ers of students and thelf
relatIves.
thIS support Will not only
contmue but WII) also ex-
pand further 10 the IOte·
rest of our revolution and
the tOiling people of all thl'
regIOn Through th,s leI·
tel' I thank you for your
full and brotherly solldari·
ty and express my best WI·
shes for vour further suc-
cess
Khayal Mohammad Ra·
tawazi. PreSident of the'
Peace and Solldanty Orga-
nisatIOn of Afghanistan
kmdness and tenderness
of the Great Leader of the
people of Afgharustan, Ge·
neral Secretary of the Cen-
tral Commillee of the Peo-
ple's DemocratIc Party and
PreSldenl of the RevolutI-
onary CounCJI of the Dem·
ocratlc Republic of Afgha-
I1Istan, our dear fnend Noor'
Mohammad Tarakl, I am
speakmg to the honoura-
ble patnots of our beloved
country, the nattonal and
tOiling capitalists.
I am standmg Ifl f1'ol1t of
you as a servant of my co-
untry In an atmosphere that
10 Afgbamstan the oppres·
slve system, the system of
paraSltic masters has coll-
apscd, and the people of
addressesAmin
KABUL. June 20, (Bakh·
tar) -Abdul Kallm M,saq,
nUlIIstcr of flnance recelv·
ed Nguyen Si Hoal, amba·
sScldOl of the SOCialist He-
publlG of VIetnam for a co-
urtesy meetmg, at hiS of·
hce at II a,m yesterday.
Issues of mutual mte-
Iests were dlscussed dur-
109 the meetmg.
O£'ar fnends,
I hop£' yuu will ~Iccept
my wal m grectmgs and
thaI of the Peacl' and Snll·
dar Ity OrgalllsatlOn of Af-
ghamstan and Ihe people
or Af/lhal1lstan The victory
of the great Saul Revolu·
tlOn has brought a qualitati-
ve change In the rela-
Illlns of the people of Af·
ghalllslan and the Pashtoon
aud Baluch tOilers \Ve see
clear effects of lh,s change
10 the SUPPOI t gIVen to the
I-dol ious Saur Revolution
and 111 your strong and eff~
ecllvc stand in the light of
Runa I am fully sure that
KABUL, June 20, (Bak·
htal ) -The Pashtun stud-
I'nt orgamsatlOn, Quetta,
has declared Its strong and
allout support t9 the great
SaUl RevolutIOn and the De-
mocratic Republic of Af·
ghal1lstan under the lead-
ershIp of the Great Leader
of the people of AfghanIS'
tan Noor Mohammad
loJl aki, GencI aJ Secretary
uf the Central CommIttee
01 the People's Democra·
IIC Party of Afghamstan
and PI eSldent of the Revo-
lutIOnary CounCil and has
pr mted thiS support III Rona
periodical
On tillS occasIOn the fol·
lOWing ml~ssage has been
s~nt to the Pashtun stud-
PIlls orgamsatlOn by Khayal
i\.lohammad I<atawaZI, pi e-
sident of the Peace and So·
ladaflty Organasatlon of
At ghalllstan
H.
Followmg IS the speech
by Haflzullah AmIO. Secre-
lary and Membet of PolIto
bu ro, Central CommIttee of
the People's Democratrc Par·
ty and First Mmlster add-
ressed to natIOnal merch-
ants and capItalists of At·
ghaI1Istan
Dear compatriots and
fllends,
I have the honour that af·
ler talks With a number of
patnotic merchants of Ka·
bul CJty, once agam I get
thiS opportunIty to speak
before you brave and pat-
notlC compatnots, the na·
tional merchants and cap-
ItalIsts
I am more honoured that
10 an atmosphere full of
Pashtun students
allout support to
Masoodi named
envoy to Paris
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).-Haftzullah Amm, Se·
cretary and Member of the
Politburo of PDPA Gentr·
al Committee, and F;rst
MInister received a number
of Ulamas, chlcftalOs, eld-
ers and representatives of
noble and tOiLIng people of
Nawa, Kanjgal, NarI, Sal"
kal1l Bandon a, Tesha, N a·
wabad, Yargul, Damkall,
Krala and Marora dlstncts
of Kunar province at the
Stor Palace of the MInistry
of Foreign AffaIrS at 2 30
pm yesterday
While Haflzullah Amln,
First Mlnlstel arnvpd at
the Star Palace, Ihl' audl'
ence stood up and welcom-
ed hIm by continued clapp·
mg and shouhng' of n'volu~
tlOl1ary slogans ~nd cxp-
ress('d thplr Wdl m scutlln-
t.'nts to lhelr khalql stat('
Haflzullah Amln, aftcr
conveymg the wal m gn'('l-
lOgs and best \\ Isht's of
the Great Leadl'l 01 till' peo·
pie of Afghanistan NoOi
Mohammad I'al akl, Gene-
ral Sccn'I<lfY of Central
Commltt(~c of PDPA and
PreSident o[ Rl'voluIIOnal)
Council and rC'spund{'d to
the scnllmC'nb 01 thp aud-
Ience With sp('clal (OIllI><!"S·
JOn and SIl1Ct.~lltyI
Then thl' FII st i\1 IlllStCI .
addresslIlg lhe iludn'ncc. dl'-
livered a sehol,uly and II"
valut lonal y ~pccch which
was b(,lI1g I cct'lvcd 111 ('V('I)i
part with continued clapp-
lOgs
The speech 01 Ihe FII sl
Minister laslrd 101 ,llmoSI
two hoUi s Tilt, text 01 lhe
sprp.ch was lu oddctlst OVCI
RadiO Afghalllstdn til 7 pill
last llI!;h I
(1'hl' tcxt "III Ill' t ,11 1 I('cl
in the Kabul Times lall'l)
l-Iaflzullah Amm, Seclcfalyand member of the Politburo of PUPA CC and First Minister addlcssll1g a numbcl of nohit' pcople and n' plescnlatlves of different parts of Kunal province at
Ihe Stor Palace of the Mllllstry of ForeIgn Aff8lrs
KABUL, JUIH' 20, (B,lkh·
t31 ).-Tlw lnloll11<ltlOIl Uc-
p(lrlnwnt of the MllllStl y 01
FOI elgn AtfdH S slid 1h;1l
lhe agreement to the app'
ointment of rdohammad Sci-
lem Masoodl, as Ambass~
ador of tht' Oemocl all(:' R£'-
public of ,AfghanIstan tn
Pans, which was request-
ed earlier [I'om that gnv·
ernment has been reached
here recently.
Amin
meets
elders
Kunar
, '
,
I'
I
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The AAPSO strongly co-
ndemns IthiS imPet"lalIst-
led conspIracy ~gainst the
young progressive state 2nd
pledges all support and so·
IidarIty With the Afghan
people's struggle for carry-
Ing out theIr democratic pr·
ogramme and bulldmg "
new life.
Replymg to hostile prop-
agand.a, tlme and agam the
government has declared
that It IS neIther ant,-re'
IlglOn nor anti-Islamic hut
It IS fIrmly against the mI·
suse of .religIOn for the
perpetuation of a system
of oppression and explolta·
tlOn of the masses and thc
suppressIon of basIC hUm'
an rights of the people For
the forst time In the history
these nghts have been reste>-
red to the Afgllan peoole.
The new Government has
also played an mcreaslngly
active role In pursuing its
antl-Impenalist and non-
aligned foreign p'oliey In
harmony with the common
objectIves for whIch all pro
ogressive mankmd IS battl·
ing today. The April Rev·
olutlOn In AfghanistalJ fol·
lowed by the revolutionary
changes In Iran had mellnt
.. malor defeat fqr ImpeTi'
ohsm in this strategiC area
between the Middll' East
and South Asia. Nn wond-
er the enemIes of the peop-
le and of Afghanrstan are
conspmng to attack and
overthrow thiS new set up-
a conspiracy m whIch the
USA, ChlOa, Pakistan bnd
some other reactIonary sta-
tes are alI actIvely Involv·
ed and providmg mihtary tr·
ammg and modern weapons
to Afghan reactionanes
now fleemg the country,
organIsing them 10 orde.r
to launch aggre,.jslons aga·
inst the revolutionary regi·
me.
using and above all In the
mobilization of people'S cO-
operatIOn for the implem·
entatiOn of all the radical
programmeS, the govemm-
e'1t hilS made great strides
111 all fields.
te'siing
workers
I
valuable also for the pat·
riotic, antl-impcrIalist dc·
mocratjc ,forces in Pakist·
an, and shoulder to shoul-
der withl the courageous pe-
oples of Afghahistan stand
the progressive freedom lo-
ving forces of Pakistan.
Mohammad Hussein
Workers Socialist
form of Pakistan
"
Dn return to their homeland.
say
The PDPA has carried
out two mass--<Jnented pro
ogrammes on a vast scale;
land reforms and the mass
literacy campaign, at the
same tilDe giving equal
rights to women in edueat·
Ion and in ill1 other fields,
which have reached every
part of Afghan sOClelY. Ta·
king away the land, of bl~
landiords who tlonst~uted
less than one percent of
the population, this land
has been distributed to the
landless peasants and share
croppers who in the old
system received only one-
fifth of the produce of the
land on whIch they. work·
ed Together With other
benefICIal measures in pu·
bhe health, price Control of
essential commodities, ho·
The Afghan people and
their revolutionar'Y g<lver·
nment have made these ac'
hievements 10 the teeth of
the op~sltion of imperIal.
ISm and its allies in the ne·
IghbourIng States ilnd mt·
ernal react,onary forces
who are straining every
means available to them to
overthrow the revolution·
ary regime.
KABUL. June 19, (Bakht·
ar) -More than 232 patnots
of Jangalak factory reglst·
ered their names for the
defence of homeland's ho·
nour and the gams of the
lfreat Saur Revolution
They strongly condemned
the aggressive acts of Pa·
klstaru mlhtlamen, narrow·
mmded (anatlcs of Iran and
Jocal reactionanes m our
esteem homeland
They expressed all·out
backing for the defence of
dear Afghantstan and the
great Saur Revolution.
The Great Saur Revolu·
tlOn of Afghanistan can
never be defacted and the
imperJahsm and reaction
cannot dIvert it from Its ch-
osen course and goals first
because of the sohd unity
of the revolutionary forces
of Afghanistan which have
held aloft the banner of
genume progress and WhiCh
have been gUIded by the
advanced world view of
the worklllg class Second
because the ViCtOry of the
It IS a credIt of People's
Democratic Party of Afgh·
anlstan that she worked in
the most dIfficult condlti·
ons, m a very backward C'O--
untry, the mertia of semi~
feudal, tribal and patriarch·
al ties among the masses
to rally them round it,
And tbe maIO factor in the
VIctOry of great Saul' Re·
volution has been profound
loyal ties of 'Khalq cadres
to the cause of progress,
democracy and sOClahsm
courageous peoples of Af·
ghanistan over the dark
forces of reaction is an
inspiring example to the
peoples o[ , Pakistan fIght·
The most ~ling reae- ing' imperialism, reaction,
tiollary circles of Pakist·, ,for, peace, democracy and
all -who always ", have been genuine social prolfress
faithful servants of 'impel" , Th<! Great Saur Revoluti·
",lIsm are overtly inted"",' ,on is not o'lly. valuable for
ing in',the internal a'ff,.irs Afgha\l.' people'but, is highly
oj Afghanistan, thus crea:' , ' ,~~~;~~r::::~~: ~~;,~:~ 'A~~$~~~~<~greetings to
frecdom, independence and 1'1_", ., , •
progress, pt:,Op~~ o~ AfghanI'stan
In placing Islam at the • "
serVice of ImperIalism the June' . 19, (Bakhtar).-
luling orcles of Pakistan On'the occasion of the
proceed from the comcid. completion of one year Sin·
"nce of the class alms of •ce the hIstoric April Rev6-
Imperialism ie" to reconcile lutipn, the Permanent Secr·
lhe explOited workmg p~o, "",tariat of the Afro-ASIan
pie of Pakistan and other Peopl!"s SolidarIty Orga·
countries to the system of nillation Abdel Rahman Al
social oppressIOn and mjus. Sherkowi, General Secret·
tlCI' ana \0 dIstract them ary sends revolutIOnary
from the paths lead109 to greetings to the 10ng suff·
Ill'edom from capitalist enng but herOIC people of
and feudal slavery Afghanistan on theIr great
victory The AAPSO con·
gratulates the People's De-
mocratic Party of Afghan·
istan and lis Gllvernment
under the leadership ofNoOr
Mohammad Taraki for the-
If great achievements in
consolidating the gains of
Revolution in this shorttime
and launching Ion -term
prolframmes fllr funda·
me~ sol:lal p-ansfOrmM'
Ions and the bUIMing of a
new life On a massive scale
a\l over the countTY.
lougll organised campaign
,md struggle against the
Khalqi regime in Afgbanis.,
tan, - \ ..
1 ,~
arid
and Ghazni provinces speaking to Ba~tar
Rev,olut10u is"i •. ., I
f r'ie'trds"
I • '1' ,.., " • ~ •
,~, - • ...:-----'----', ·''-T,",0,7,.,-"-~"-~--,-;'';-':-.-'-'-;:"""-:,,,
J ~ I, :.1 \". J , .,
,criterion ' 'for
Pak
year
DRA
a
•In
~ \ ...... \
enemIeS
The problems 'faced by
the ~volution are vast. Af·
ghamstall has very little
industry, and farmmg me-
thods traditionally have
been crude. Accordmg to
a 1967 survey, more than
40 percent of the agricul·
tural population had no
land and another 40 per·
cent had holdings of less
than two-and·a·half acres
Only 20 percent of all those
IIvmg m the l'OUntryslde
had enough to live at fam·
Ily s\lbslstence level In·
fant'mortality was 269 per
thousand, life expectancy
on Iy 35 years, and literacy
betw,een 5 and 10 percent
The Revolution has also
had to deal WIth attacks by
Ieactlonanes annea by Pa-
klstam reactionary Circles
and supported by imperIa·
lIsm, These counter-revolu-
tIOnary bands are made
up of dispossessed landlor·
ds, bureaucrats of the for·
mer regime, reactIOnary Cir-
cles, and others who have
reSisted the revolutional y
government's 'efforts to
tear apart the semi·feudal
class relations dominating
the old society
mocratic Republic of Af·
ghamstan hi one short
year-despitl' imperialIst.
inspIred counter revoluti·
onary attacks and despite
tremendous j underdevelop·
ment mherIted from the
old regime- the new rev·
olutionary government has
taken basic fIrst steps 10
establishing a new SOCIal
order.
JUNE, 19, (Bakhtar).-
Workers SocialIst-form of
Pakistan in a recent press
release has said:
, 'Sauro
,I,
We agree with Comrade
HafizulJah Amm, that Saur
Revolution is a criterion for
testing enemies and friends.
The progressive political
change in Afghanistan af·
ter Saur Revolution have
created the prerequisite for
broader cooperation bet·
ween AfghanIstan and So-
cialist Community. for clas--
ses jomt action by world
sociahsm and the anti-im-
perialists, natIOnal Liberati-
on movement. ThIS coopera-
tIOn IS not liked by Imper·
iallst, left·""tremlsts and
lOCi'll reactionaries In
Afghamstan. All these re-
~lctlOna-ry forces lropenal·
Hils, left-extremJsts, and lo-
cal 1(~actjonanes are cond~
ucting a persistant and tho-
magazine on
social gains
I' ••• 1\
., .
,) Plaiulrng'"
FAIZABAD, June 16,
(Bakhtar) -In continuation
of cooperation and assist-
ance Wlth the khalql state
the noble and revolutIOnary
people of Darwaz wolesw·
all of Badakhshan province
have donated afs 122,847
to the provlOCial commlttec
of the province, which were
accepted with thanks
DUrIng 1976 and 1977 he
was Vice PreSIdent and
consequently President of
the Sessional Comml ttee of
ECE of UN. In 1977 he was
Vice President of the Gov·
ernmg Council of UNpP.
From 1977 to 1978 he
was appOInted Mimster Pie·
nlpotentiary, Deputy Dir·
ector of UN Department 111
the Mimstry of Foreign Af·
faIrs.
From 1978 to 1979 be
served as ChIef, External
Relations SectIon, Selllor
Programme Officer of UN·
DP Office for Europe m
Geneva.
In May 1979 he took over
as ReSIdent Representative,
UNDP. K/ibul m the Dem'
ocra:tIc RepublIc of Afghan'
istan
BOnev IS marrIed .and has
two chIldren. His hobby IS
music aRd sport.
us
of
The Plannll1g Affairs
Mimster thanked the teach·
ers of the course and pro·
mised holding of similar
courses for enrichiJlg the
knowledge of OffICIals of
the Plllnnmg Affairs Mmi·
stry
,(Cqntinued from',page l'
" r
It is Ii matter of plea.ure
tl1at today we see'that so·
me"officials of the Ministry
of ;phmnlng Aftllirs and pl·
anniJlg officials of otl1er
lTllhistrles, have successfu·
lIy, completed the planning
colirse and have begun th.
elr actiVltiy in translat·
ing the goals of this plan
mto action
KABUL, June 19, (Bakht·
, ar) -The magazme Workers
World pnnted ,in New York
in one of its recent issues
writes on Afghamstan as
follows:
Apnl 27 marked the
first anniversary of the De·
The PreSident of Fmance
Department of the MinIS'
try said the two and a half
months long course was
attended by some offlelals
_ of the MiniStry of Planmng
Affairs and employees of
plannmg departlnents of
other mimstnes.
representative,UNDP
(Continued [rom page 1)
Chief Advisor to the Mml'
ster of Industry lR the
field of industrial invest·
ments and executIon of 111·
dustrlal projects.
From 1964 to 1969 he wo-
rked as an expert m Ghana
on Public Works and as Re'l'
lonal Engineer In Ho Reg·
lOn.
From 1969 to 1976 he ser·
ved as C1nef AdVIsor to
the FlTSt Deputy Pnme
M)l1ister m Bulga.ria on
co-operatjon with UN or-
ganizations and was Co-
ordinator of the BulgarIan
UNDP Country Programme
ImplementatIon He was
also Secretary of the
National Committee of Bu-
19aria for UNIDO. He waS
Vice ptesident of the Co",.
mittee of fOflJmlation of
Programme and Plall of
Action during the 2nd Ge-
neral Conference of UNIDO
in Lima, Peru.
During 1969=-1978 he pa.
rticlpati'd as a delegate of
Bulgaria or as chIef of the
Bulgarian delegation in
various UN meetings and
conferences' as of UNIDO,
ECE of UN, ECOSOC and
re8J11arly attended' the sesS-
ions of the Gove",ing Co·
uncil at UNDP.
I was with my famIly, ha·
ving dmner when few you·
th and elders came to our
\touse and hurriedly said
that torugllt the soldiers
Will come and will eIther
kIll the mullahs and' elders
or arrest them. If you want
to save your life, it )5 bfTuer
yoU come along WIth us
and go to PakIstan where
they bUIld houses and !lay
us well. I was deceived by
what they said. I said good·
hye to members of my fami·
Iy and went with them.
He added, my jO\lrney
took 14 days and those who
had deceived me left !!'e
alone and it was then that I
came to know that they,~e.
re Ikhwanul Shayateen who
deceived me to leave, my
family and my homeland. '.,
He further said r on arri· ' .
val in Pakistan I found no
trace of any house beinlf
constructed and nD employ·
ment to win my livelihood.
He added, in thIS camp
our unaware compatrJOts.
who have not fully realised
the advantages of our Khal·
ql state, were told- that 10,
Afghanistan mosques are
set on fuoe, mullahs are kil-
led and nD one is allowed to
say prayer, we give you
money and weapons to go
to Afghanistan and fight
against the gDvernment of
Mghanistan.
One of the other compat·
riots of ours added, In one
of these camps, where I
had spent only one night,
600 people could hardly
live 10 It and each of them
said they were fed up Wlth
that life. They saId they
wanted to free themselves,
as soon as poSSible from
the claws of these enemIes
of humanity and return to
our sacred homeland.
In reply to a questIOn tho
at why he left hIs country
and went to Pakistan, Mir·
za, a resident of Panjwayee
woleswall said.
Mirza, Sayed Abdul Sa·
tar, Abdul Qadir, Fad Rah·
man, Sayed Mohammad,
Shab Mohammad, Amanul·
lah, Mohammad Daoud"
Sher Mohammad, Rustam,
Fateh Mohammad, Raz
Mohammad, Ata Mohamm·
ad and Abdul Ahad, the
residents of Kandahar city,
Panjwayee, Spm Boldak,
aud Dand woleswalis of
Kandahar province, further
added that the reactlOnar·
les of Pakistan and Ikhwa·
nis, wherever they found the
Afghans, through deception
and force, led tbem to the
camps set up by PakIstan,
One of our compatriots
said, the Ikhwanls, these
sworn enemies of people
of Mghanistan, 10 collus·
ion with the reactionary
circles of Pakistan, kept
me in camp for six months
where 600 people lived.
They said, the reactionary
circles' Df' PakIstan and
Ikhwanul Shayateen, brou·
ght us printed materials and
asked us to take these prin·
ted papers to Mghanistan
and distribute it among the
people of Mghanistan, Th·
ey promised enormous mo-
ney for carrying out such
task,
Our compatriots who have
freshly returned to theIr
sacred land from Pakistan,
added, the patriotic Afghans
in Pakistan refused to take
these prmted papers and
saId that they do not sell
theIr soil and homeland for
money and will not he de·
ceIVed by the enemies of
Afghanistan
.
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